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   Electrohydraulic lithotripsy (EHL) was employed for the treatment of 35 patients with 
upper urinary tract calculi. The stones in 14 patients with renal and upper ureteral calculi were 
disintegrated by a 9Fr probe and the rigid nephroscope. Twelve patients with upper or middle 
ureteral calculi were treated using a 5Fr probe and the fiherscope. The stones in 9 patients with 
lower ureteral calculi were removed by a 5Fr probe and the rigid urcteroscope Although small 
residual stones were observed in 15 patients (43%), all the stones were fragmented satisfactorily 
except in two patients. The complications due to EHL were observed in eight patients (23%). 
The most frequent complication was the ureteral injury which was observed in 6 patients. In 2 
of these patients the stone migrated out from the ureter. However, all the cases of ureteral 
injury were healed by the conservative therapy such as by indwelling the stent catheter without 
ureteral stricture.
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衝 撃 波 発 生 装 置は,Wolf社 製(Wolf2137Riwo-
lith)で,出力 は最 大8kv,30-70Hzのパ ル スを1一
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5秒 間 発 振す る、 プ ロー ブは5Fr径(全 長700mm
と9Fr径(全 長475mm)が あ りいず れ もflexible
で あ る.併 用 装 置 と して,硬 性 腎孟 鏡はWolf8962
で,硬 性 尿管 鏡 は,Wolf8952,胆道 フ ァイバ ーは,
OlympusCHF,type4Bおよびtype3Bを 使 用 し
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かった症例 であ り,他の1例は尿管外 に結石が破砕














































































などに対 しては古くから行われて きた.近 年,PNL
やTULの 普及に伴い結石破砕の一手段 としてEHL
は再び脚光を浴びるようになってきてお り,そ の使
用方法 と効果に関しては,種 々の報告がな され てい
る1・2).本邦では桑原らが,N・rthgateRcsearch社
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